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8 OBSERVATIONS.

It has been frequently intimated to
the publisher of The Courier that
the printed matter appearing under
the head "observations" is written at
umes uy .ur.uu. neuou aim ai,
ttmac.. Kt f .. A.u..VmnL TToll... TIiauc nml.ulv

o
done by thepublisherofTnECouRiER
and this statement is made in order
that the criticism, of which there is
a great deal, and the praise, if any
should ever accrue, may be addressed
where It belongs.

The passage of the Mockett sewer
uiuuii Monday after the overwhelm
inffvnteairainRr.it.tiii.wM.ir hPfnrete
an interesting example of Councilman
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Mockett's versatility. There is more
than one way to kill a cat and Coun- -

cilman Mockett has found out that if
a measure will not 'pass on its own
merits he can make a trade of his vote
on some other question with his col--
leagues and secure the coveted number
of congratulations from the section
for which he has secured the appro- -
priation. The confirmation of the
appointment of Bud Lindsey as street
commissioner by those who have here--

tofore opposed him is a case in point,

The men and women on the street8
who stop to read the war bulletins
pasted on the shop windows and
written on black boards by the courte-
ous and obliging newspapers, illus-
trate the truthfulness of the appella-
tion boorish as applied to Americans.
Passersby who have read the news
choose to pass between it and the read-
ers when they might pass behind
them, so that those who are trying to
get the latest news of the war are con-

tinually interrupted by the shoulders
of men who take no thought of those
whose vlsion they cross. Yet when a
college president says we are a nation
of boors we are insulted and most of
us call him prejudiced, bookish and
nnnntrfnt.irv instnnrJ nf niL'nnu'liwlin?
the truth of his criticism and seeking
to cultivate sweetness and light.

The death of Remenyi on the stage
San Francisco theatre will be

especially felt ..,..ii jby ,u.D.u.,a. WU31--rcians Remenyi was a genial violin- -

ist who loved the society of his pro- -
fessional brothers. lie was a raCOn- -
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tee, the governor's
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The effectiveness ofan army depends
upon Vhen a general in
command of a part of the army tells

w - ...w..w..v. uuuici!,
that he will go where the department
has ordered him only certain
conditions, which he names, are com-
plied with, he does more to impare
discipline than the mutiny of any
number of privates. General Wesley
Merritt has the reputation of being a
good soldier, he lacks the better
part of The mouths of all
great soldiers have been locked on
such questions. Napoleon, Wellington,
Washington, Grant, abhorred a chat- -

terbox. It very doubtful if a man
who lias 8,10Wn suc" an unsoldierly
lack reserve at tQe beginning of a
campaign capable conducting it
SUCCessfully among an alien people
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The war news printed longprimer
type in the afternoon papers discredit
itself by its size the width its
columns.. is difficult believe
news so sensational an is
authentic. Sensationalism for
purpose street is legitimate
enough but it is very trying to an "old
subscriber" who settles in his-- .

tlli'riierainner and arter j,is chn
urcn nave suppressed by
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